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MR. SPBAKEll: 'This is aot tIao proper ly ~? III it the f9int gf ~ ovef 
forum You can't have any overridiq whiGll l bad, ~  tIJe M:c,ml?er? So far 

~ ~ what is available to aDJ' cit!- as ~ • matter i,s ~ . . ~  ~ 
zen outside. ~ of. (lJlUI.'I'uptCQJIS) 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The Momber bas been denied the right., 

SURI VIKRAM MAHAlAN: No Mem-
ber has the right to inspect sOmething 
containing Stat. sec:reta. 

MR. SPEAKER: a. went nlll as a 
Member. He went as a citizen. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: He has 
no right to inspect the documents. 'Ibis 
is more propaganda whidl is belin, carried 
on. 

.n '9<'NI\'I ~ ( ~) : ~ 
~~~T~ T~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri PaRipahi. ... 

13 hrs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE. CON· 
TlNUANCE OF PROCLAMA'fION IN 

RESPECT OF OIlISSA-Contd. 

SHill CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
(Bhub81ll'Swar): Sir, the other day I was 
pleading with the hon. Mfmster .... (In-
tel.'l'uptions) Sir, I hope this matter is 
over. 

SHRI K. S. CHA VDA (patan): There 
. is a point of order. 

MR. SPEAKER: That question has al-
ready been disposed of. I have given my 
roliDg. The Member i. there like aDY 
other citizen. If privilege is involved, it 
is iDvolved if he has any rights othep than ' 
a c;itizen, which is not the case. Tb& Mem-
ber has no right to go to any deP'Brtment 
and ask for any paper because he is a 
Member. (InterruptIons). 

MR. SPEAKER: It does nDt override 
the procedUre which a citizen has to pass 
through, as a citizen. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL (Dhandhuke): 
Sir, I rise on a poiat of order. (lnt,.rrup-
tion.) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Patel, I have al-
ready called the Member. Will you kind-

1If't II'! ~ ( ~) 

~ Ur fltilIT ~ ~  

o:m'e mq; T ~ ( I 

MR. SPEAKER: I have disposed of it 

and • have !liven lilY naJ.i.na. 

SHIU VASA'NT SATHE (Akola): Sir, 
rule 376(3) says .... 

MIl. SPEAJ(Ell: I am nDt allowlDg. A 
point 8f 1V4IDr "p be !lilly with ~  

to lOll busU\llu before !he Ho\llle. That 
~ _ diapolCd of. i Ilave giyen 
~. AIId I h~  o;a\I&cI Shri Pani-

grahi. If you have lOt any poiDt of 
order regarding this, I shall listen to it. 

SQRI CHINTAJ4ANI PANIGRAHI: 
Mr. Speaker, the other day. I wa. sub-
mitting that the Government of Inelia 
should plan for a ,total investment of 
Rs. 3000 crores from ali sources in Orissa 
in the coming fivil years 80 that Orissa 
is 1ifted from the present backwardness .. 
(lntel.'l'uptions) 

13.05 bn.. 

RE. REFUSAL BY HAlI.YANA AUTHQ-
RITIES TO SHOW CERTAIN DOCU-
MENTS TO MEMBERS OF PARLlA-

MENT-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: No interruption please. 
I have I!lready disposed of it. Don't try 
to pull down !he Chair. I cannot be 
cowed down by that. I have not allowed 
any Member except Shri Chintamani Pani-
grabi. And he is already on his legs. If 
you think that by interrupting and shout-
ing \ike this you can do anythinll here, 
you are sadly mistaken. Please don't do 
it. It is unfair. I am not permitting 
anybody. I' am only permitting Shri 
Panigrabl. (Intel.'l'uptions) 

I have called Sbri Paaigr'ahi, and he is 
already on his legs. The other Members 
are ~ without my permission. May 
I request all the other Members to sit 
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down, anI let !ibri ~ ~ ? (lI!-
t"rruptions) , That matter is already dis-
posedof. If hon. ~  want to ~ 
a point of order, it can only be in respect 
of a' matWr before the House. Now, it 
is itCm No.6 which is before the House. 
(Int .• " uptions) I have already ~  my 
roling on the point of order raised. That 
matter is already disposed of, I am 
sorry I canoot allo.. any point of order 
over a maller which i. already disllOled 
of. The DlIItter before the House now is 
item No.6' on the Order Paper. (Intem4P-
lions) May I request the hon. ~ 

not to interrupt the proceedioss, buf to let 
Shri Panigrahi speak? (Interruptions) I 

am sorry, that matter is already disposed 
of. There is nothing left now. We h~  

pa3sed on to the next item. If they have 
some point of order regarding item No. 6 
which is before us now, I have no objec-
tion. Item No. 6 is UDder discussion now, 
and we cannot go back to the Previous 
item now.' (Interruptions). 'I have Biven 
my ruIilli already, They are miJusing 
the leniency of the Chair. I am sorry. 
(lnt.rruptions) I did not allow or hold 
any privilege motion in order. It was 
conveyed to the Members. Th~  just 
wanted ,to make a submission, and they 
have done so. Now. that matter is al-
ready over. 

We have passed on to the next item 
and the member is already on his legs. 
(Interruptions) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Point of order on 
what subject? 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MlSHRA 
(Begusarai): 377 is also before the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is disposed of. 
We have passed on to the next item. If 
you have any point of order regarding 
the item under discussion, that is a differ-
ent matter. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MlSHRA: 
This is also an item under discussion. 

SHRI JYOTJRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour): Why are you so touchy about 
it? • 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no question 
of being touchy. 

SURI A. K. M. ISHAQUE (Basirh'lt): 
This is a reftection upon the Chair: 

MIl. SPEAKER: I have to cODduct the 
proccediJl&s. I am sorry I c:anuot ~  

te. Shri Iyotirmoy Bosu now (Interrup-
tions). I have given the rnling. 

'" ~ ~ <_>: "I"S'Im 
~, ~ . ) ~ : ~ tf I 

~ ,  : ~ .~ ~::  ~ 

~~~ I 

l1li') ~  r"d : T~ m'!Ii ~ 

~ .  Ii" ifln "aiJ1i;ffq; ~ ? ~ 'fir"," ~ irT 
~ , <ffi;;r "I"N-l ;a";riJ1T ~~ 

-~ f.!;rrr I ~  T , ~) iii ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~  &t 'if}t; it I 
MR. SPEAKER: After I have Biven my 
ruling on the subject and disposed of it, 
what is the poiot of ~  on? 

SHRI VlKRAM MAHAIAN (Kaogra): 
They are trying to coerce the House and 
hold it to, ransom. We cannot tolerate it. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You should 
be CCHlperative. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no question 
of co-operation. I am already seeing 'he 
result of co-operation. I had aUoWC'd 
only Shri J yotirmoy Bosu, and after listen-
ing to him, I gave my ruling. In spite 
of that, certain members got up and T8:.' 
ed points of order. I heard them, gave 
my ruling and disposed of everyth;ng. 
Even then they got uP. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
You have given ruling only on one ~  

of 377. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no. I am sorry 
(Interruptions) . 

l1li') If'! f""q. : ;rrqfff 'liT iffff W<f 
), 1T~ T -~~ -~, .. 
(<XmTA) ..... . 

MR,.. SPEAl{ER: I am .orry. After on, 
I have to go according tu certain rule. 
(Interruptions) 

mq- iJ1) nRrm;;-~ ) ~T T ~  9Q; 

) ~~~~~~ 1 )~ 


